Identification of target antigen for antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity on cells carrying Epstein-Barr virus genome.
The target antigen for antibody-dependent-cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC) on Epstein-Barr virus-(EBV) carrying lymphoblastoid cells expressing EBV-specific membrane antigen (MA) were examined with human serum antibody and adult human peripheral lymphocytes as effector cells. These studies confirmed that anti-MA-positive but not MA-negative sera were reactive in the ADCC. The ADCC reaction was positive with cells in which the MA consisted of late (LMA) and early (EMA) components. These included 1) MA-positive cells prepared by EBV antigen-adsorption, 2) cells carrying de novo-synthesized MA without adsorbed MA, and 3) EBV-producer cells expressing MA spontaneously. In all these preparations, the target cells were lysed roughly in parallel with the frequency of MA-positive cells. Inhibition of LMA synthesis in EBV-superinfected cells by phosphonoacetate (PA) reduced ADCC sensitivity significantly and to a far greater extent than MA synthesis as measured by immunofluorescence. This suggests that a target for ADCC is the PA-sensitive LMA. No ADCC reaction occurred with the cell preparation comprised of a high percentage of MA-positive cells induced by 5-iodo-2'-deoxyuridine, which is believed to be EMA only. These results strongly suggest that the target antigen for ADCC in EBV-positive cells is a late MA but not early MA.